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OBSERVATIONS ON THE THEORY, &C. 319 

A deaf perfon not perfefly fkilled in reading words 
from the lips, or who fhould afk any thing in the dark 
would be able to procure common information by putting 
various queftions, and by telling the perfon that, as he is 
deaf, he requefts anfwers by figns, which he will diref 
him to change according to circumftances.-If he had loft 
his way, if he enquired for any one, if he wanted to pur- 
chafe any thing, and in all the common occurrences of life, 
his fpeech would be fo ufeful, that it would certainly more 
than repay the trouble of obtaining it; efpecially as it 
would be a mode of facilitating every other acquirement. 

WILLIAM THORNTON, 

NO. XXXIV. 

Obfervations on the Theory of Water-Mills, (continued 
from page 193) by W. WARING. 

Read, April I IN CE the Phfilofophical Society were pleafed 
Jth 793. to favour my crude obfervations on the theory 

of mills with a publication in their tranfaCtions, I am ap- 
prehenfive fome part thereof may probably be mifapplied. 

It being therein demonftrated, that, " the force of an 
invariable ftream impinging againft a mill-wheel in mo- 
tion is in the fimple direa ratio of the relative velocity," 
fome may fuppofe, that the effect produced, fhould be in 
the fame proportion, and either fall into an error, or, find- 
ing by experiment, the effea to be as the fquare of the 
velocity, conclude the new theory, to be not well founded; 
therefore, I wifh there had been a little added to prevent 
fuch a mifapplication, before the fociety had been troubled 
with the reading of my paper on that fubjeCt; perhaps, 
fomething ltke the following. 

The 
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OBSERVATIONS o' THE THEORY 

The maximum effea of an underfhot wheel, produced 
by a given quantity of water in a given time, is in the 
duplicate ratio of the velocity of the water. For the efecit 
muft be as the impetus acing on the wheel, multiplied in- 
to the velocity of the wheel. But this it,petus is demon 
firated to be, fimply, as the relative velocity, [Prop. i. 
page 1446 and the velocity of the wheel producing a max- 
imumn, being half that of the water, [by Prop. II. page 
147.] is likewife as the velocity of the water: therefore, 
the power aLting on the wheel multiplied into the wheel's 
velocity, or the effea produced, mufft be in the duplicate 
ratio of the velocity of the water. Q. E. D. 

Corol. Hence the effeet produced by a given quantity 
of water in a given time, will be as the height of the 
head, becaule this height is as the fquare of the velocity. 
This alfo agrees with experiment. 

If the force aaing on the wheel, were in the duplicate 
ratio of the water's velocity, as ufually afferted, then the 
effed would be as the cube thereof, when the quantity of 
water and time are given; which is contrary to the refult 
of experiment. 

When I attempted to compute the power, &c. of Do&or 
Barker's or James Rumfey's mill, as at page 185, the 
following fimple demonftration of its equivalence to that 
of the underfhot wheel, with the fame quantity and fall of 
water, had not then occurred, viz. 

Ation and re-aaion are equal, &c. 
But the underfhot wheel is propelled by the atlion, and 

the rotatory tube by the re-aSion of the fame agent or mo- 
mentum. 

Therefore their mechanical effels muff be equal. 
The acting and counteraating forces which originate 

infide the tube, not being from any external impulfe, can 
be no exception; becaufe, in any body, or fyftem of bodies, 

the 
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OF WATER MILLS,&c. OF WATER MILLS,&c. 

the mutual adions and reations of the parts on each other 
do not alter the motion of their common centre of gravity, 
[Newt. Princip. B. i. Law 3. and Corol. 4.] 

Hence the increafe of power from the centrifugal force, 
multiplied into the augmentation of velocity thereby oc- 
cafioned, juft equals the force neceffary to move the water 
into its fpiral direcion; which correfponds with what was 
before deduced from a different calculus. 

Note under the head Area of the Apertures, page 192, 
the refulting equation, which, by inadvertently ufing a 

AV AV 
for 2a, &c. is - fhould be --- ; and, of 

8.924?/h I8.47 /h 
courfe, the number 8.924, in rule 4th page 193, Ihould be 
18.47; but this overfight does not affea any other part of 
the calculation. 

Philadelphia 4th 4m0. 1793. 
Wm. WARING. 

N?. XXXV. 

An Improvement on metalic Condutors or Lightening-rods, 
in a Letter to Dr. DAVID RITTENHOUSE, PreJident of 
the Society, from ROBERT PATTERSON of Philadel- 
phia. 

&3- This Paper was honoured with the Magellanic Pre- 
mium, by an Award, of the Society in December 1792. 

S I R, 

Read Nov. F R OM the inftances which now and then 
5, 1790. occur of houfes being firuck with lightening, 

that are furnifhed with metalic conductors, and the fre- 
VOL. III. S s quent 
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